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';== BOSTON AND eHIGAGO
During the school year we are
constantly receiving calls for grade
teachers. Weare frequently un-
able to recommend such candidates
as are wanted.
One Fee Registers in Both Offi-
ces. Send for Agency Manual.
110 TREMONT ST., BOSTON,
169 WABASH AVE., CHICAGO.
Vol. IX. Sta.te N01' m1\\ School, Bridgeluter, ~I:tss., J a.n., 1897. No. I)
[Entered at the l'O3l OfliL'c as second class mail matter·l
Puulislletl ~Ionthly During" the School Year, uy the Congress
of the Bridgwater Normal School.
T ~rms: 75 cents per year, payable in Advance
Single copies 10 cents.
. . -
Editorials.
ON :\Iol1llay, January -!th, there quie~ly and
"uddenly pa~sed awa.y in Boston General
Francis A. 'Valkel', president of the :\Iassn.-
ehusetts Institute of Te0hnology. He was at
one time a member of the Board of Education
and one of the visitors of thi" schoo!. lIe at
all times showed a deep interest in the sqhool,
aiding it in many ways. He was especially
hel pful at the time when there wa:; the talk (If
a new building.
A brother professor spoke of him in thi"
wise: "And now that noble figure is laiu
low, mourn as they may-city, state ana
r897.
Oh g-lad New Year!
Whence hast thou come? From that remote
far clime
Whose name's Eternity, whose shore is Tima'?
Hast thou sped on with swiftly glaucing fflet,
The coming of the ml)rnin~ thus to gredt;
Oh glad New Year?
What i3 the message that thou hast for each'
Can it be told in sad or joyous speech? '
fs it the heaped-up good of vanished days,
Lavished on others without thought of praise,
Oh glad New Year?
Be tnou the messenger of joy or woe,
'Tis not for mortal's eager quest t.o kno\\';
'Tis ours to meet what comes with hearts elate,
Knowing that this is but a passing state,
Oh glad Jew Year.
vVho lays his al'mOI', without striving, down.
May win the cross but not the heavenly crown'
Firm and erect, self-l·.entrecl, ~t!'Ong to know, '
We hail thy message, be it joy or woe,
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The Suh-Brumal Tale of the Seeu-
rifier Arholicoliclls,








country-it is his family and his institute
which mourn and will not be comforted, be-
cause he is not." "This figure, now hecome
a shade, a memory, was the student's friend
and eloet' brother."
Of his predecessor in the prcsid~ntial office
he has :<poken worus which we may apply to
himself: "All his life he had horne himself
mo~'t faithfully and heroieally, and he died, as
so goou a kni,2:ht would. surely have wished,
in ~larness at his post., and in the I'ery part
alld act of public duty."
....
P lu:~[[m~T CA1)E~ in hiS annnal reportspt'aks thus of co'education: "It is pro-
per, after lour years from the til'Rt admission
of WOlllPn on equal terms with men, to mal'l'
:<ollle report of the re,mlts produceu hy this
chang'p in the policy of the collegoe. Spl'aking
Ilep;ati"cly, I Hill CIJnsrrailled 10 ;omy that the
adllli;;;::ion of \\'Ollten has not h,td a It'1lr!alley
to reducp the numher of men enterill;r the dif-
ferent departmellts. There has I)('ell no
fl'it:! ion arising' f!'Oll1 th,~ir pl'e';Plll'e in the
ela"''''·roolll. and they have not illcl'east'd
nlatel'ially the difllcnltie;:: of admilli"tratioll.
Ou thl' po"iti,'e "ide it may Iw said theil' work
has IJeen aR lI'ell done a;; t he work of Illell.
They harp mi;;ed the tone of the cla""'·roolll
:llId qlliekellC'('1 the serinus ('rforts of "tuclellt
life. Tlll'il' pl'e-ellee ai-a has ht'OlI;rht an ele-
lIIellt into the ;.;nei:d atllln,;phel'e of' the cnlle!!e
which i:; "el'Y a,!!;reeal,le allel very whole"ollle.·'
----._~.-....._---
L Life i" as large a;; we IJllr"ell'es do make it,
Bllt little roolll is needed for the SCtlpC
Of indi"idual faculty, desire
And practicable dnty. If we fill
More ::;pace than nature has allotted us
\\. e 1I',tste Ollr;;ell'e:; ill tellIlOU:; expansiou,
Allu all our force !Jut drilts to feeillano,,:;."
IAlYRED A.I·STl \'.
WITH this issue the present Editorial Boardresign the pen to the recently elected
board. We take this time to thank one ano
aII for their aid in rntddng these few issues a
success. There is still much to be done on
your part. The editors will, I am sure,
cheed'ully receive all manuscript offered them,
also all suhscriptions. As we ha,-e said in
a previous i:;sue, write something, if it is on Iy
youl' name, and the l'equ8st to have the paper
i'ent you. Let the Alumni contrihute to
these L;olllmn:; the results of' their experiences,
tilat other" may pl'Ofit by their failures, Ol'
stl'ive for like ~lIccesses. To the incoming
bO:lrd 'I"e extend a hearty grasp, and hope
tilat they, prllhtil1)! by 0111' faill.ln'", may make
a gTPatel' SUCCI's:; than lI'e. Au Revoir.
• ••
Hwing' open wide, () Gate
That [ ma.v enter in
A nL! see what lie,; iu wait
For me wb,) have been born!
Her wOl'd [ onl.V scoru
\V ho spal<e of dea th and si n.
r know what is behind
Y"ur ho-Javy bralf,en bars;
I heard it of the wind
Where I dwelt yesterda.y;
The wincl that bl'IWS alway
Among the ancient stars.
Life is the chiefest thing'
That wind bronght knowledge of,
A,; it pa;;sed, lllurmuring,
Life with its infinite strength
A ncl undiminishecI length
Of year;; fnlfilled with love.
'I'he wincl spake not of sin
Tha t blows among the stars;
A nd so I enter in
(~wing open wide, 0 Gate!)
Fearless of what may wait
Bo-JhincI your heavy bars.
From "Matins."] [FRANCI"! SHEIOIAN,
.....
THE SUR-BRL:JlIAL TALE OF THE SECURIFER
A.HBOLTCOLTCUS.
Once in former clays sub-brumal
Like uuto thf'se days of brightness.
All the peoples three timE's daily
Gathering by this board of sustenance
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Did cry forth with mightly clamor
For a tree of perfect branching,
Htraight, and clothed with emerald verdure.
'Vho should seek thi" tree of gladness
Hew it down with axe of keenness
Bear it home on migh ty shoulders:
Who perform this joyful duty?
Long time strove they in elp.ction,
'Vhen the ballots all were rendered,
When the counting task accomplished,
1'he unanimous secret suffrage
Chose from their assembled number
One famed far and wide. and nobly,
FrJr his strength of mind and body:
Who might hear the load of Atlas
Or mig-lIt wield the beam Herculean.
Him did they invest with office,
Him did clothe with mig-hty functions,
Gave to him the axe of keennes~,
Galled him by a propel' title
Securifer Arbolicolicus.
(Axe- Wielder in Woorl-Like Matters.)
Him swore in with oath of uffice
Gave to him a grea t com mission
'Vrit in characters illeg-ihlc
That its purport might be legal.
Versed in terms of double meaning
1"01' therein lurks double wisdom,
Stamped and sealed and folded duly:
Thus was ushered into offiee.
'l'hen to fi ncl the tree predesti nate
Rtrideth furth the grpat axe wielder:
vVhitherward should blind chance lead him,
East 01' W~st Ot' North or Southward?
Answereth thu~ his mind of sapience:
Surely now some secret influence
Spreacleth and distilleth subtly
From the silver flood of Carver:
It hath charms of potent binding
For the wearied lore-disciple.
If to mortal frames and natut'es
It hath given force unwonted
Why may not its balm of lJlessing
Have instilled into the plant world
Dwelling- by its placid borders
Somewhat of its magic essence?
Thus his questful ways directed
Hies him by the well known pathway
'1'0 the flood of swelling fulnes,;;
Traces all its borders sharply
Finds no tree of size sufficient,
Perfect, straight, and clothed with vendure.
Spake he to the Lake Spright sadly,
Wherefor find I by your lakesirle,
Trees imperfect, lacking- venlure,
Not a one of all their numbers
Hath a perfect way of branching?
. Answered from the depths of Carver:
'1'hou hast strength of arms for wielding,
Thon hast strength of back for burdens,
Thou hast eyee; of little cunning
'rhou must needs ask for assistance.
Search for one whose eyes are star ligh ts
Then come back and search with gladness:
Thon shall find then all thou seekest.
Sadly to his gloomy dwelling
Treeless cametthe great axe wielder.
He whose sinewy arm was useless
He whose eyes'had not the brightuess
'1'0 seek out the trce of gladness
Waiting by the watching waters.
"Ve whose strength be it less or greater,
A 11 have need of others counsel
We have need of others presence
'Ve need star eyes ever present
We need 1I10re yet-bu t 'twere better
For my tale to stray less widely
Lest it err in paths ullo:anctioned.
We lIlay think and dream and say not:
VI/e may change our ways of thinking,
\Ve may count our silence golden,
\Ve are yet in days of rashness-
Here again my tale meandering-
Leads me into doubtful walking.
Whether in these days sub-brllmal
Hath goue forth the great axe wielder,
Hath hewn down this tree of gladness,
Know 1 not j yet wonder vaguely
How he found the tree so perfect.
Clad in richest emerald vendure,
Have he ha,d some slight assistance,
Voice uf counsel, aid of presence,
Eyes of bl'igh tness, psych ic rad iance
Makillg glad the way to Carver,
l\laking glad the search by Cal'ver,
l\Iakiug g1:ld the homeward journey.
Long life to the stalwart axeman,
:\lighty sinewed, mighty minded,
;\righty !'ouled and wholesome hearted,
8ecurifer A rbolicolicus!
• • •
A Visit to tl1e Old N01'tJl Cl1urcl1.
II ff the Rri tish march by land or sea from the
town tonight,
Hang a lantern aloft in the belfry arch
Of the North Church tower as a signal light!
One if by land, and two if by sea."
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Chr'ist Church, or better' known as "The
Old North Chur'ch," is situated on Salem
Street, in the extreme north end of the city,
and neal' the summit of Gopp's Hill, one of the
ancient landmarks of Boston. It was built iu
the year 1723, the corner stone being laid by
the Rev, Samuel Myles, rector of King's
Chapel, on the fifteenth day of April of that
year, with the following wor'c1~: "~Iay the
Ilates of Hell never premil a~ain"t it." [t
was opened for public sen'ice on Decemher
:29, while yet in an unfini"hed state,
The church i:; a suhstantial urick structure
of meJiull1 size, Surmounting the br:ck work
i:; a to\\'er of wood, built in sedi0ns, and, ur-
lllorinted with a Rpire, the extreme height of
the whllie being; one hundred and se\'cnty-n\'e
feet. It is ;.;aid to be a \'ery plea::;ing piece of
architecture. the design of which is attrihuted
to that great church :trehitect, Sir Christophel'
'Vrt'n. The "pire \\'as blo\\'n down in 18114
<luring; a I,eavy gale, and W,lS rehuilt in 1801.
In 184t5 it \Va" taken down, repaired, aud
replaced in position,
Thi" toweL' contains the fit'st pcal of hells
e\'er brtlught to thi" country. These hellR,
ei);!ht in numi,er, were purcha;;cd 11y sulJ;.;crip-
tion. Each bell 1m..; an inseription 3.I'OUlld
the c)'own telling its own story, They are
now considered the best and s weete::;t toned
bells in the country.
It was flom this to\\('r, nlat on tile 18th of
April, 1775, was hung by Robert Newman, the
sexton, the lights which sent Paul Revere
"Through every Middlesex villa,g-e and farm,
For tile country fulk to be up aud to arlll!"
To commemorate this e\'ent, which linked
the history of this church with that of the na-
tion, the city of Boston caused a tablet to be
placed on the tower, October 17, ] 878.
On entering the church the appl'Opriateness
of the architectural surroundinO's is sUO-festive
o 00
-the high galleries, arched ceiling, fluted
columns, large windows with small panes of
glass, and its straight line architecture.
The deep receding chancel is unchanged.
In the centre, immediately over the altar, is a
painting representing the Last Supper, the
work of a Mr.· Penniman. The painting over
the chancel, representing the descent of the
Holy Spirit-u dove and three cherubs-is the
work of a Mr. Johnson. It has been in posi.
tion over a century. Below it are the words,
"This is none other than the House of God
:Ind this is the Gate of Heaven."
At the back of the church and looking
toward the front, stands the organ. It was
pUl'chased and erected in its present position
in 1759, In front at the organ are four
statuettes. These wel'e captured from a
French vessel dllring the French war in 1746,
hy a Captain Gl'ushae, who presented them to
the church. They were intended for a Span-
ish church in the settlements on the St. Law-
rence River.
ReI uming once more tn the chancel, upon
the desk we find a BillIe, a very large and
mluable edition pr'inted in England in 1717.
It i" a copy of Ull edition quite celebrated on
account of an error' in printing. In the title
:It the top of the page on which a portion of
the twentieth chapter of St. Luke is printed
occLll'the following wOI'd;;: "The P<1l'ahle of
thJ Vine,setr," in;;tead of "The PJ,l'al.>le of the
Vineyard," on account of which el'ror it is
Cillled the "Vinegar' Bible." It illlLy be inter.
esting to nc·te that this Bihle was presented
to the chul'ch by King George II, in 1733,
together with fine large Prayer Books. I Ie
also presented it with a large chalice, the
small paten 01' COVel' for chalice, and the large
plate called receiver, and two flagons, as a
portion of their communion service. These
pieces are :Ill of a very phLi~ pattern in Sterl-
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ing silver, and very valuable. They are in-
scribed as follows: "The gift of His Majesty
King George II to Christ Church at Boston,
in New England, at the request of His Excel-
lency, Governor Belcher, 1733."
In a niche, at the left of the chancel, i,; a
bust representing George Washington, which
was presented to the church in 1815. It is re-
ported to have heen made hy a celebrated
Italian artist. Some claim it to be one, or a
copy of, Houdon's eelebrated bust.· It is said
that when General Lafayette visited the church
in 1~2G, while admiring it, when llsked if it
was a good likene;;,-, very emphatically re-
plied, while pointing to the bu,.;t., "Ye,.;, that is
myoId friend and cOll1md(', George Washing-
ton."
It may be well to note that in thi" church on
June 1-1, 18 t5, was organized the first Sunday
School known in thi" part of the world. There
was on the fir",t day el1l'olled as members 365
pupil::;. The old ro"ter is still to he seen,
with its quaint nallle" for the lane,; and alleys
in that part of the city. P. H.
------~_ ...._----
Rp.viewing Stand.
\Vars and rUlllors of war, but no sword has
been drawn by one civilized state against an-
other through the whole of the Yt'ar jn"t
passed. In many placf's the year has bl"lUght
much bloodshed. Then~ hu:> been fi!!.'hting in
Crete, while the tale of massacres of the
Armenians in all parts of the TUI'ki:,;h Empire
i" far from heing r.ornplete. In all of the,..e-
1I1tlssacres Ab<lul Hamid (,l1lbodie:;, a.,.; he docs
in his reign, the great ohject Ics,;on as to the
real natur(; of Turkish rule.
Without -Rome such expreflsion it \Hluld
have been impossible for us to conceive the
spirit which prompted those medieml Euro-
pean enterprises which we call Cru:>adE'S. The
question now is, how to govern the Sultan
and make him amendable to the Powers.
Russia wishes to take military possession of
Constantinople, but the Czar is reported to
have vetoed the program by observing that he
was not in favor of coercion, yet nothing but
coercion will ever bring the Sultan to terms.
For years he has been playing for time and
has won. He is one of the shrewdest of man'
archs. Time is what he wants, and as long as
Europe sits on the stile and continues to smile
his heart will not soften.
Much fighting has been going on in Crete'
in Cuua, in ;\1adagascal' and in the Phillipine
Islands. The struggles on both side,-, especi-
ally in Cuba and the Philiipines, haf; been
marked by atrocitie::l, of which the civilized
world heal'S a little. In Madagascar', a French
exped ition against the Capilal. hus placed the
Fl'ench in nominal posse::l8ion of the Island.
Ita.ly ht~ suff'-ll'ed :l ~I'eat d0fe.1t in Abys:>inia.
This defeat shook down the Crispi ministry,
and crippled Italy in the estimation of the
European powers.
Faillines in one part of Ind ia or another
were of almost yearly recul'rence a hundl'ed
years ago. The gl'eatest tri llillph of the Eng-
li::lh \'Ule has been its succe"'s in bringing fl'om
one district the sUl'plus food to the relief of
the stal'l'illg in another. But thing:> have taken
different phase. For the thil'd yeaI' in suc-
ce,;sion the CI'OPS ha\'e failed, and thel'e is feul'
that India is to suffer more than she has for
fifty year:>.
In Cuba there "till continues the bloody,
bal'barous wal'fal'e, waged by the Spanish
against her rebell iOlls sul(jects. General
WeyIeI' has ta.ken the field in person, and -all
effol't was made to push the fall campaign with
deci"ive effort. There comes at the ~ame
time the announcement of the successful cros-
sing of the ,·trocha," supposed to be impreg-
nable, by Antonio Maceo, on December 4th.
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This was followed by a great sensation in
Cuba-n. sen::<ation that intensified the popu-
lar .American feeling against Spain. It was
reported that .Antonio Maceo, the intrepid
leader of this rail}, had lJeen killed in the re-
sulting skirmish. Friends of the Cuban cause
spread abroad a detailed rdport of how
Maceo had been treacherously persuaded to
meet certain Spanish leaders under a tla~ of
truce, and that, with tIle members of his stldl;
he was murdered hy Ulen in ambush. Kow
comes the report that he was only seriousl)'
wounded, and is now out of danger, and on
tIle roud to reco\'('r)',
This affair' had a great effet~t upon the
American people, many Iwliedng "Maceo had
llcen treacherously murdered. Chief among
the Cuban resolutions ofl"ered in the Senate
\l'a'" one for which Senator Cameron of Penn-
syl\"Huia assumed responsibility. This was a
1'hort resolution, expre~sly reco!!,nizing tIle in-
deJ)endence of the Rcpuldic of CulJa. The
Senate Committee on Foreign Helations, after
a long, secret session with Se(;retary Olney,
surpriRed the country on December 18th, by
agreeing with practical unanimity to make a
favorable report upon the Cameron re::<olution.
It is well understood that a long discuSRion
mu;;t ensue in the Senate, and that this delmte
could not take place until after the holiday
adjournment of Congress. 1t remai ns there
fore to be seen what will become of a resolu-
tion which, although prolJUbly in harmony
with the feelings of a large majolity of I,oth
houses, is also, el'idently enough, quite con-
trary to the views and wishes of President
Cleveland as outlined in his message.
Now to return to our little i;;lund of Cuba.
It is true that the death of Maceo will serious"
Iy aJfl,ct the cause of the insurgeilts, for the
death of so effective and gallant a general as
he was is a serious loss to any army or cause.
His work is to be canied on in the 'Vest by
General Rivera with General Gomez in com-
mand of the East. General Weyler, the
SpaniRh military governor bas been going
through the motions of campaigning, but there
is little to show that in his various excursions
from his pulace at Hamna he has really par-
tit'ipated in any engagements, or done any-
thing that exhibited either military ability or
personal courage of his ferocious cruelty
there can now.be no douut.
~1r. Clel'eland did not hUI-e much to say
auout the VeuezeuIan q ue.-tion in his lllessa~e,
beyond declaring that "lIegotiations for a
treaty of gOlleral aruitration for all differences
uetween Great Britain and the United States
arc far advanced, and promi"e to reach a suc-
cessful consummatitJ1l at an early date." It is
ueliel'ed that this will ue concluded in a few
weeks, a;; the crowning act of :\11'. Clel'cland's
second term as chief magistrute.
1n l\Iexico, our si;;ter repllbl ic, Presiden t
Portirio Diaz has recently been inaugurated
fat' his fifth tenn, The constitution of :\Icxil 0
has had to ue changed a timc or t IVa to allow
General Ditlz to administer aJl"airs. Upon the
whole, General Diaz is a most excellent ruler
for Mexico, and the country is fortunate in his
continued occupancy of the presidential chair.
In England there is rapidly approachin5 the
time for the opening of Parliament. There is
one measure to be submitted which stands
head and shoulders alHII'e them all, the Educa-
tion Bill. It is now expected that Pal'1iament
will yield so far to the Church party as to
introduce any measure sanctioning rale aid
for voluntary schools. It is more probalJle
that there will be a central grant, not' made to
all schools, but to needy schools, the need




At the pre ent timn this department of
school life is somewhat in the back ground.
There are several reasons for this state of
affairs, the principal ones of cour::;e Leing that
the foot baH season is over and the base ball
season in the future. Still there are many
things which can be considered in an article on
athletics, apart from the two games mentioned
abo'e.
During the winter months the out door
exercil:>e of student"" and of e\'ery one in fact,
i:; necessarily sOll1e\"hat limited, but there are
nwans of exercise which are within the reach
of the students of almost all schools. Nearly
e\'pry school of any pretension ha::; a gym-
!la, ium nowadays, Hnd the Brid~e\\'aterState
Normal School is alllon~ the number. During
the winter month' student:,: should be more
careful in taking reguLLr daily exercise. When
the weather is not to one" Ii kill~ and the out-
ward conditiOlls not at all fu,\'omule, it seems
to me tllat a pCHon, 1cudillg' tllC life that we do
here, whne the time for exercise i", necessarily
limited, should pay all the more attention to
getting what he can from the time usually de-
voted to exen:ise and recreation.
There are many who do not like to take
exercise simply for the sake of exercise alld
the ~ood it will do thcm, and they are not
satisfied unless there is something of the CClIl-
petiti\'e and test element in their recreation.
This is well enough as fur as it goes, unt I
often think that there i:; too wllch of it at the
prcsent time. The idea with lUany is simply
to excel others, and they do it at the expensn
of nerves and muscle which they cannot alford.
The true idea in athletics in our American
schools and colleges at the present time is to
increa::;e the mental capacity, and ability to
use that rnenbtl power, by gi\'ing the student a
vigorous and healthy physical basis.
vVe often hear a great deal said with re-
gard to the "undue promi~ence" which
athletics hold in modern school life, and there
is no doubt but that some of it is true, still
the fact remains that college presidents and
faculties and men connected with the manage-
ment of our institutions of learninO' all over
'"the country believe in, and give their support
to, athletics as a part of school and college life.
Speaking in general, there is one thing to
be feared in this department of the school, and
that is the ncar approach to professionalism
which is due mainly to that spirit of intense
rivalry which has sprung IIp between so many
schools and colleges, and also on acconnt of
the ~reat interest which the public takes in all
matches between their teams.
This tendency has not. become very apparent
as yet, and ~\-e hope it never will, but oc-
casionally we find in",tances of it.
• But to return to the idea of regular exer-
cise, gymnasiulll training is something within
(he reach of all of u~ here, and can be made to
serve good ends if taken properly, and we
have every advantage for knowing how to take
it. It is this training that gives a lllan the
development and qualifkations, or at lea,t
many of them, which enaLle him (0 go out
into Lranches of ~p()\'t which require more of
him. A man needs a good physicial basis to
play (hrough a season of base uall or foot ball,
or e~·en to go through the trials of a field day.
~o one can afford to go into these branches
without having something of this prerious
training. The gymnasium is doing a great
deal for youn~ men and women ill our cities
these days. It might also be said that almost
all classes and ages of both sexes take a:: in-
terest in physicial exercise or physicial cu 1-
ture, whieh ever you are minded to call it. A
few calls at some of the best known gym-
nasiul1ls in Boston would easily convince one
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of that. Young, middle aged and elderly
men are seen taking their regular exercises
durin<Y the winter months in the variousIOl
"<Yyms " and doin<Y it becau::.e they realize the
e-' IOl
value of regular cxercise. During the rest
of the year the majority of them seem to
take up with the wheel, but more of this
hereafter.
At present our gymnasium is used mostly
hy the young ladies. Considerable inter('~t
has heen arou::<ed among them thi~ winter in
the <Yame of ba",ket ball, and various teams
IOl
hllve been formed and the finer points of the
<Yume are hein(y hroucrht out. This i" a move
IOl IOl '"
in the right direction, r think, for the phy:-i-
cial deve:oJlment of women is a suhject
"'hil:h is much di"'cu,",sed at present.
Perhaps some of the readers of this article
i"aw the two clay models made undel' the
direction of Dr. ::;argent, of Harvard, a few
year" ago. One of these was a "compoiSite'
of five thousand Han'ard students at the age
of t,'.. enty-one, and the other of the same
number of gill ~ludents from various col-
leg:;. Tho model of the latter I am SOlTY to
iSay waS not equal in point of correct de-
velopment to the former. Time filly chan~e
thi", however, and I certainly hope it will,
with the aid of modem ideas.
Just at present another indoor gymnasium
meet simi liar to the onfl held last year, is
talked of. It is hOJled that all will be inter-
ested in this, ancl that each will do what he
01' she can to help it along.
Of course, while there is skating there will
he a tendency on the part of many tn go
skating, and we hope that when it comes
time to practice for the meet there will he a
strong tendency in that direction, It is too
earl\' yet to say much about base ball, hut
we hope to see a strong effort made to put a
<Yood team in the field, and latcr on we can
tell much better abol:lt it.
Piano Recital.
A very pleasing piano recital was given in
Assem bly Hall, on Friday evening, the 8th
.of January, hy Senor Philippi 8aroni, a
young Cuban of Inuch promise. For over
an hour he played, with scarcely a moment's
re::<pite, selections from Beethoven, Mendels-
i<ohn, Li",zt, Saint :5aens and Schuman. The
aud ience aa ve evidence of thei r appreciation
'"hy the perfect stillness which was maintained
throughout the playing, and hy the applause
tllat came Rpontaneously at the close of each
selection. Hi" performance tihowed much
careful ~tudy and trainin/!. If his technigue
was not in all cases faultless, it wa:; no more
than was to be expeded under the circulll-
iStances, and there wele many I!0od points to
counter halance it. \t\'ith a touch at once
firm and ela::<tic he interpreted fo!' u:; some
01 the thoughts of the /!reat l1Ia,..ters with
l)rigirlality and power. He was at this he:;t
when not confined to hif; notes, anu perhaps
the::<elel'tioll Illo:st plea",ing, he\'au:;e of it"
sl1looth and even renderinf!' was the Concert
Etude, hy ::;c!lUl1lan, although the two move-
lllents o·iven of the Concerto Ko. 3, by Sainte
::;aens, wa:; also very enjoyable. The audi-
ence re"nollded generou~ly 10 the reque"t
for a more suh,..tantial token of their appre-




Thilt)" new German charts have just been
received for the Zoology Department. These
charts illustrate pictorially and by diagram
the animal kingdom from the protozoan to
the mammal. They are richly colored and
all the parts are drawn to a scale, The
whole animal is represented in some chal"ac-
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teristic attitude, the main parts are given in
variou;. views to ~how the details of structure
and the essential internal parts are figured.
Each chart is accompanied by an explanatory
sheet in Englit<h. The whole set will be
very helpful in the reviews following labora-
tory exercise~ of observation.
LIBRARY.
There have been a number of recent ad-
ditions to three of the lihrarie~-a complete
set of Hawthol'ne's works and of Lowell's
works to the literature section, 10 volumes
of Library of Historical charaders, 6 vol-
umes of Diplomatil: Cone"pondence of Amer-
iean Revolution, and 2 volumes of Messages
and Papers of t he Pre~ident~ to t he hi~tori­
l:al ~edion. To the pedagogical .lihrary have
been added the late~t volumes of the Intel'-
nat ional Educat ion series, and 130 books re-
eeived a~ a gift fl'Om Mrs. Martha K. Cro",by
(ela~s 32.) from the pedagogical library of
Prof. Croshy. Many hooks, pamphlet,,; and
charts have been <ldded to the different ~ec_
tion~ of the scientifil: lihrary.
HISTORY m' EDUCATION.
The course in thi.s subject has been much
enlarged and separated from the gencra~ hi~­
tory course Beginning with the ql'l-'ek and
HOlnan education it trace,; the llIon'ment
through the middle age,;, thtc'nce along the
ti me of great refol'lllt:lr,; and phi losojJhcrs to
the present time. This is followed by a
resume of the different ~ystelll" (l)f edueation
in other countries, and in the United State;.,




Miss Menitt, a~si~tant in drawing, has
been forced to take a l'e~t. She is at her
home in Amher~t.
Miss Grace Browhall, who has been teach-
ing in Maynard, has accepted a position in
New Bedford.
A '96 Mr. Claude L. West, has left War-
ren to become Superintendent of Grammar
Schools, in Paterson, N. J.
The Christmas vacations in the schools
throughout the State gave many of the
Alumni a chance to l'evi",it Normal. There
was noticed Miss Belle Miller who is teach-
ing in Chieopee, Mr. F. M. Shaw, of Pater-
St>n, N. J., Miss Maud Bray, of Taunton, and
Miss Minnie \\' estgate, teaching in Fall
River.
Mi~s Mabel Rohinson from the Watham
force of teacher~, has been visiting Miss
Connor.
MI'. Lyman Allen of Harvard and Mr.
MUlTi11 of the same in~titution, ealled on us
this month.
'96 MI'. Norman McKendriek b teaehing in
O~terv ilie.
'U6 Miss M:.lljorie Sout her teaches drawing
and nature study in the foul' upper Grammar
grades in the Wa~hington fchool, Quincy.




TlJink twice 01' you will write it 1896.
Now we have got to begin all over again.
It did not take the school hoy long to find
out that M('mol'ial Day and Fourth of July
l;omes on Sunday.
It was given on good authority that one of
the young ladies had a ~evere attack of grip
laHt fal I.
F'REE SILVER.
Free silver to helIJ us make poverty whole,




out you are tJot
Like putting pitch-plasters upon the north
pole,
And drawing the heat up there from the
equator.
Skating is on, to all appearances, no acci-
dents as yet.
A teacher in one of the Springfield schools
the other day wa trying to straighten out in
the infant mind the relati\'e positions of Prince
and King. She said, "Who cnmes after the
King? "
"The Quepn," answered a little girl.
"Well, who comes after the Queen? "
A little boy raised his hand. "f know,"
lie ;,nnouDceu.
"You may tell, Tommy," replied the
teacher.
"First comes the King," replied Tommy.
"then the Queen and then the Jack."
Said A to 13-"1 C U H
Disposed to B A J."
Said B-"Ymir wit, my long-eared friend
Shows signs of sad D K."
'rVe have the best of the kodak fiends
around us. We can talk against them just ao;
much as we choose. but it costs them some-
thing to express their "iews.
Photogr-aph parties at King's, are in order
now. 'Walk up now you "groups of 15."
"Don't stand there, come in and take a
chair. "
Mr. French has tak-3n the contract to sup-
ply the Psychology class with cough drops.
I sit in my seat in the class-room
And think of my Mind till I wonder,
If T:.Jinking and Fe~ling and Willing
\\Ton't break my pOOl' mind quite asumler.
The flood of Ideas overwhelm me,
Till Emotions I have not a one,
Definition, Dirision and Order,
Like a gale through my Intellect run.
Attention and Judgment nnd Reason,
They all hold a relation I'm told.
But what they are, and whence they came,
To tell surely I'm not so bold.
On the evening of Jan. 1, tbe members of
Scetion F held a meeting in the reception
room, to \Thich Section B was invited. The
topic under discus:sion was "Bridgewater."
An interesting paper on ',Some Facts about
Bridgewatpr," was read by :'lEss Hunter, after
which an enjoyable wusieal p'rogram was reno
dered. Then in Fhort, bright speeches each
one told of his impressions of Bridgewater.
After a pleasant evening the meeting broke up,
everyone feeling an increased interest, in and
love for his school home. Section F, Ly the
way, seb uo; all a good example of elass fel
10wRhip and 'elass co.operation.
Student (tran~httillgAeneid)-And I thre\\'
my arms about her thrice ~ That \ as tar as I
got, Pl'ofcs"or.
Profes"or-That's far enough; sit down.
IInrnlet eridently rode a Licyclc. He says:
"\\'atch oyer my safety whitl' I sleep."
One of (JUI' young gentkrnpn ha,; been tlte
reeipient of a-well a-cuIIl'r--a mustaelte
curler. It i8 evidently designed for a hail'
curler, !Jut as the young gentleman has plenty
of that quality of hair, he has decided to pre-
sen-e it until such a time as it mllY be u~ed as
its original designer intended- for mustaches.
Coasting is out of "ight.
The measles are around.
brellk out in "pots. Look
one of the spots.
It i" propel' to take YOUI' camera along
skating with you.
One of the youn~ ladies, 11 suh senior, when





Iced wafers, Chocolate wafer!',
Ice cream, Vanilla and Chocolate.




Twenty·nine young men sat down Jast
Friday night to the t'pread prepared by
their committee. Thi::; is the third which
has been held in one year and a half.' Tables
were set in the Dining Rootl1, so that there
bhould he plenty of 1'00111 for serving, as the
Banquet Hall used on previous occasions
was found to be too small. The menu is as
follows:
physics (physique) and a modern diameter."
(Diana).
One of the girls always opens the wimlows
of her room whenever she has callers, re-
gardless of the temperature of the ail' (lut-
side, or the feelings of her girl friends in-
side. No plausal}le reason could be found
by her chums fur tbi::; performance until one
of her friends suggested that l:ihe must have
some friends wbo are undertakers, anu as
husines::; i,,; poor this \"inter, i::; endeavoring
to increase their trade.
Bl'Utu,,;--"Say, Cae~ar, bow many oy::;ters

















"What',,; the leadinO" branch~
::;chool ?" asked an old Indy of
boy.
"The birch, ma'aln," responded
('a~e.
Teacher-"How many week::; belong to the
year? "
t;tudent--" F, llty.;.;i x."
Teacher--"II()\v do you make that out?"
Sludent--"The other i:'ix are lent."
"When was electricity fir::;t made?"
"In the time of Noah."
"\Y hy, how wa" that? "
"lIe made the arc light on ;\It. Ararat."
You can ride your hor::;e to water,
But you cannot make him drink.
You can "ride" you r Iitt Ie "pllny,"
But you cannot make him think.
A Junior's rea:;on for ::>tudyinp: on Sunday:
"If a lllan i" justiHed in helping the a::;" out
of the pit on the :::iahhath day, how much
more ju::;tified wuuld the as::; he in hf'lping
himself out."
In"tl'll( tor-"\\" hat aid::; chemical adion?"
Ptlpil-"ChelUil-al action is uided by con·
tact, heat and ufl'ection." (Affinity).
A pupil in one of the lower grades in a
schaul not far fwm here, after reading about
a European queen, stated the fullowing re-
markable tact: "She i::; an Amazon in
Several went into the theatre to witness
the last matinee performance of El Capitan.
Who said pie?
"Don't stand there with your hand::; in'
your pockets."
One of the young ladies was heard sweetly
dnging a few mornings ago, this gladsome
refrain: "There's a doth in the window
waving for me."
The my>-tery of the disappearance of the
duek pants has heen supplanted by the
my::;terious di~appearance of the piei'1. De-
teeti\'es ha\'e been cmployed to ferret out the
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After the tables had been cleared, attention
was directed for the remainder of the even-
ing to the remarks tendered by d iff'e rent
members. Mr. Carl French offi(:iated as
toast mUi"ter, which he handed in admirable
style.
Mr. Putnam set the speech-making ball It
rolling hy a rou;.;in~ openin~ word. Mr.
Hamilton followed with a few of "Our Social
Salutions." IIi~ remarks were interi"persed
with many I:;torie". MI'. Kicker:;on frave us
"A Few Hints," folluwed by Mr. Daniels on
"Spreads." lt was be:;t to have now a gen- -
eral "Hecapitulation," ~Ir. Reynold~ es:;ayed
the task of making this. 'Ye were all sorry
in not having: Dr. Hunt with u:,. He was
represented by a fellow !;tudent and inve:;ti-
gator, ~Ir. H:twcf'.
;\Ir. Coggin", gaye u:; a few word:; of ad-
vice al:; to "Our Profe""ion." For fear that
there was. i"omewhat, a lack of attention and
to therefore chan)!e the current of th(,mght
and gi\'e the mind a re:;t, the I:;uhject of
"Athletics," re::;!1onded to hy MI'. Brown,
was here introduced. He wa~ followed by
Mr. C. H. French, on "Norma,] Hecreation",."
Mr, O:;una re"ponded for '·The 8chool." MI'.
Churchi Il compared "Uni ver",ity and t\ 01'-
mal." Mr. Buck WllS so brimming over with
"The Hight 8pirit" that he was compelled to
grve us some. MI'. Winter felt out of the
goodnef;s of hi:; heart to speak a few words
to "The Graduates."
During the evening there w:t~ sino'il1lY hyo 0 •
the Quartette, also a solo hy .Mr. Rowse, al'-
companied on the banjo hy Mr. Reynold,;.
After being photographed hy Mr. King,
the company adjourned by singing ('Good
Bye, Good Bye."
Congress.
The last meeting of the Congress, for this
term, was a very intere::;ting one. The Exe-
cutive Committee presented, as tbeir part of
the pl'Ogramme, a fflrce. Thi~ farce depicted
the trouble~ of a houi:'e wife in hiring help,
e"'pedally when company was expeeteu, and
))0 one in the kitchen. All the parts were
well taken and everything passed oft'smooth-
ly,
After the entertainment the prin~ipal bus i-
l1elS~ of the evening, the election of officers
for the next term, walS taken up. While the
teller:; were counting the votes Speaker
Winter took the opportunity to ~peak tl few
word,; to the Congre:;:;. If one·half of the
!rood advice il:; heeded the 0011O're:;:; of next
.- 0
term will be a grand succe"s anu great help
to eyeryo))C'. If you only heed one thin)!,
make that one the matter of leavin lY the hallo
a:; 1:;0011 ll,; the entertainment i:; over. AI:; he
said, thi~ Congre:;:; i:; not to provide a mu",i-
cal and literary entertainment on altemate
Friday even ino"''''' It b to O"irc u:; knowled<Te
""' 0
of Parliullleutary laws anu lIll'thod,; of ap-
plying tbe I:;allle in any al:;:;eml>ly. The billlS
pre",ented are sl'lected from public questions,
political and :;ocial. We ~hould e11l1efwor,
a:; far a~ po~sil>le, to familiarize ourselve:;
\\ ith tile meaning and olljeet of these hills.
I think all of you will uerive some benefit
thereform, if you should.
Editor Brown spoke for the intere::;t:; of
the OFFERIXG. It seellJ~ as if his plea for
more manu"cript should be heeded. Manu-
script that will be a credit to tile writer Hnd
to the school. Lend your financial aid also.
The election re",ulteu in the selection of
the following a~ officers: Editor, MI'.
Holme:;; assi"tunts, Misses Fi:;her, Bas:;ett
lind Farnum, and ?II'. Hamilton; Bu"ine:;~
Manager, Mr, Buck. Assi:;tant Busine,;~
---------- -
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Manager, C. H. French. Mr. Coggins audits
all reports of a financial nature in his
capacity as Auditor.
There was an animated discussion on
the bill to extend the term of serVICe
of the President of the United States,
It was passed to its third reading by a close
vote, Congress adjourned soon after hy all




In the ii'sue of the OFIOERING for December
there was an intel:esting article on Ba:::ket
Ball, and relying on the intere8t in the game,
and the \Yi~h of all to see it a SU0cess, the
writer of this article ventures to say a few
words from a different standpoint than that
taken in the art ide before refened to.
The g-ame is, a;; all will readily admit who
know the game to any degree as played here,
being ahused. It was iutended to he playe(l
in the manner in whi"h most of the games in
the g-ymna:>iulll are played. We all know the
manner referred to, that in which rough and
hoi;;terou::, play is encou rageel and ru les are
1Iroken fa;;tor than the umpire can clIll at-
tentiun to the fad, and :;0 gives up trying to
call the fouls and hecome;; :>imply an O\'ll:l-
Ulent or ;;Dme sort of a pede~tal.. If the lllll-
pire dnes call foul~, after the g:lme he is SUI',
rounded hy players who abu,.;e and lind
fault with him as much a,.; po;;",il,le and some
person" have adually gone so f:Lr as to call
an umpire llUllIe;; for simply doing hi;; duty.
And thi8 in a Norlllal School un<l :)~nong per-
sons who call them"elves young Judi<>8.
What person is there among all the temn"
who can suy they have played lJ,., well as tlwy
could and have followed out the rules to the
be;;t of their abilities'! What one will say
that they have not heen guilty of rough play?
If any, they are few indeed.
As the interest in the gume has increased,
this spirit of roughness has increased, <:alling
forth much comment from those who have
watched games and from those also who have
played it. But one thing is yery notiecl1ble
in the comments of the player8, and that i3,
that with few exceptions, each one a<:cuses
his neighbor of roughness, and never looks
into his own action;;. Then too, when a
whole team is interviewed on the subject
their excu~es for rough playing takes a form
sOlllethi ng like this: "Well if the othp,!'
teulll plays roughly and don't keep their
place;;, we've got to do the same or J;ct
henten."
As long :L~ thi" spirit of "Iidillg the blame
on ::,ollleone el;;e's shoulder" relllain:>, just so
lon,~ will B,L~ket 13.tll he ahu~eLl, and if this
feelil1'" gain~ glound a;; it has done, it will
.""':J '-' ......
soon dri\'e thp. game from OUI' gymna iUlll. For
indee(j tid::; I'ough play is going- so far that
h~Lrdly a galliC pa85c::; in which tJOlllCone i::; not
Illllleecs,Jarily hurt, and this of course cause::;
hard feeling,.;, and what ·i" worse, hard talking,
By thi;; is meant the scolding and fault tinding
aud at ti mes sl ight exhiuil iOlls of tempers,
which are so often seen anu heard after our
gallle~.
~ow, are thesc thc re$ults for which Baskct
Ball was originally intended to produce'!' If
they arc, let u" do away with the galliC, hut if
tlll>y are not, let u" filld out tlie gOlld rs::;ult"
anu set to \\'ork to a Ittai II them, No oue
wants to see the game uani"lted, 1'01' all are, I
uolicve, vcry Illueh intereHted in it, and wi,..h to
see it played more ,..eicntifically than it is now.
We cannot play scicntlfically until obediem'e
i ~ gi I'en to the rules and rough pby i.~ etl'eelu-
ally stopped,
\Vltat we want to del'e!op is the powcr to
plan quickly, throw accurately and prolllptly,
and, ahove alld before all, ouey thc ru'e::;





I'm the same BURRELL that made that Pho-
tograph of your friend which you liked so well.
1 can make just as good a one of you. You've
seen some samples at oLir entrance. vVell, call
Lip stairs, and we'll be pleased to show yOLi lots
that are not there. Eyerything in Photographs






Wat~hesj ~ CI8~ks, ~ Jewelr~j
[fRUITS. JJELLIES <& ~ICKLES,
CelJtraJ Square,
~50 Bloomfield St., Boston.~
E. F. FOSTER, Manager.
















It is a pleasant duty to convey to my
mallY patrons of the NORMAL SCHOOL
sincere thanks for their extended and
[ncreasing Patronage........
My efforts will be directed to pro-
duce that quality which will merit their
continued approval .......





~f~ Ge" your Hair Cut .
IN THE LATEST STYLE AT
W. H. REISER'S.
Launo ry Agency
C, HI WATSON M,D,
Central Square,
OFFICE HOURS :-12 to 3, P. 1.
Floral D~eoratiof)& af)d Desi~f)S·
J. J. JOHNSON.
Chrysanthemums. ~'Y"C>~I~""""
Roses, Violet., Easter ~. lL..JI .£""lL ~ ..... -
Lilies, Mignonetta, Etc .....,!~ ...'J~~'4\.... "/i'''' ...,.~",.\........,,~ "'N" "'i\~ '1,';"




THIS SPACE Fori SALE.
PI ' dF I"RACKERS ANDam an ancy UO"lFECTIONERV.
Look at our line of ClIocolate~, Cant/ed
lJIeats, Olives and Pickles
Hooper & CO.,-- .-
GROCERS
TillS INSTITUTION is one of the seven State
Normal Schools undcr the direction of the
Masi:). Board of b:ducation, and is open to
YOUIl~ men not less than seventeen years of
age and young women not less than sixteen.,
who desire to prepare for teaching in the pub-
lic schools of the State.
It haR a two years' course of study, a fOllr
years' COllrse, an intellllcdiate course which in-
cludes the two years cour8e and elective
studies, and special COUl'se for graduates of
normal schools and colleges.
(fr:?TUITION IS FREE to all who intend
to teach in the schools of Massachusetts. En-
trance examinations for 1t\96, T/1Ursday and
Friday, June 25-26, Tuesday and Wednesday
Sept. 8-9. Applicants must be present both
days of the examination. For circulars ad-








THE FISK TEACHER~ AGENCIES.
1242 T\velfth Rt., ,Vashingtoll, D. C.
-l~O Century Bldg, l\linneapolis, l\'1.inn
525 Stimson Block, Los A.ngeles. Cal.
--c.
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., PROPRIETORS
~Send to an.v of the following- a,ldre~ses for lOO-page A.gency Mannal, Free.
4 Ashbl1rton Pla.ce, Roston, Mass, 70 l!..... ifth Ave., New York, N. Y.
'jf)5 'Vabash Ave., Chicago, Ill. 25 King St.,_West, Toronto, Can.
;;28 Cooper llIdg, Denver. lOT Keith So Perr,\' Bldg, Kansas City.











Hand kerchiefs, Kid Gloves
Perfumes, Draperies, School
Hats, School Pins, Etc.
CENTRAL SQ., BRIOGEWATER.
Colors. Drawing Papers. Rlue Process
Papers, T-Squares, Scales,
Curves, Triangles
And all kind'" of Architects' & Engineers' Supplies
Artists Materials and Pictura Frames
--1:-0\ AT THE--
FROST &ADAMS CO, 37 Cornhill, Boston, Mass.
Importers, 'Vholesale anrl Retail Dealers, <...---




Geo. F. King and Merrill,
38 Hawley St., Boston.
1-4 gTOf-iS, assorted. of ollr many g:ra.des sent 011
receipt of ~5 cents. as samples.
Office of Hinman's Bilsiness Colleg'e, 4:!-i M;lin
St., 'Vorcester. l\lass., Feu. 9, 188(;,
r.EO. F. KING-OK'I< S'I<:
YOUI' "Nonl'a(eil ottice Pen" is one of
the best for business writing; that I have eve~'
usell. During; twenty years as a ])rofessiona
penman I have been ver~r partielllar in the
ehoi~e of pens. anll L reg-anI yonI' .INonlJal'eil"
as meriting' spel:ial I raise
Yours, A. A Hr1\')I.\N.
9 Different Styles
Superior to all Others.
Mailed Free of POotage
Price $1 Per Gross, 11 Gross for $10.
USE KING'S NOMPARElL PENS








]85 MAIN ST., BIWCKTON.~
Paf Fastball GssdG j
G~t11naGiut11 Cnstning,
~n aeG, etrr ......
H. A. & W. C. KEITH'S,
EVES TESTEB FREE. ~. ~.
--..... -----.
GLASSES FITTED for JVlyopia, Hyper-
metropia, Astigmatism and
aU Optical defects.
GEORGE HENRY, OpticiaQ. Bridgewater.




THE Vest Pocket Library
THING. Have You One.
~I PRICE, 25 anlZ '"iOe(s."l'ilcox Brothers
DO YOU WANT TO TEACH?/" $
IF SO RF.GISTER IN TJn~
Good positions a1ways open for progressive Teachers, T h 'C 0 t' A 't' Of
Bridgewater students especially iu demallli. eac ers o· pera Ive SSOCla lOn, jV'ew En~lancl
F. ~ SPAULDING•. 36 Bromfield St" Boston,
CHAS. ·H. KING,
-=c==:::="------------==-------,-,•
A full line of Glove Good Year Rubbers.
Repairing nea.tl~' clone. __---
WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOR LUNCH?
\JILLIAM D8NOVAN,
Dea~er in Men's,.Ladies', BO'OTS and SHOES
Misses' and Children's , .
Chpic8 ~TATIONE~yllll.
Cl~~ ~'-'
~~ Blank B'oks, Tablet~,locks, Indelible Ink.rushes, Contectionery
Pure Drugs and Medicines.
Homeopathies. etc.
CLASS PHOTOGRAPHER
SPECIAL RATES TO NORMALS,
FIRST-CLASS ,WURK GUAIlANTEF.D




East Brid~ewater Hig'h, 't}(J.
Brid~ewater Hi~h, '9'1"




A Box of Sardines, Potted Meats.
Fruit of all kinds, Kennedy's Cracker.
CRANE & BURRILL.
LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN
Prices Rigpt. Give us a Call,
COLE'S PHARMACY.
f§) Graduates, January '97! ©
Apply to Business Manager of the OFFERING for refluced rates on certificates to
® Teachers' Agencies. ®
-'BOWMAN~S EXPRESS"- Millinery.....
TRUNKS AND BAGS TRANSPORTED
1'0 AND FROM STATION.
OFFICE, CENTRAL SQUARE
.. - _'~ATNORMAL PRiCES
"* S. E. WElC~, El~t~~K
Why Do so many Normals go to ~'*
DRAKE'S MARKET
~FOR<.r'-
.Fruits, Olives, Sardines and Canned Meats.
~VISIT~
A. F. E)uobap's Stable
COACHING JOBBIN(J.
LIVERY, BOARDING,
Raer ~Vilcox Bros., Central Sq.
ODD ~·i~r.· AND
OVERCOATS i~r ODD SUITS,
SO.Ld. a1; cost;.
JOG ALONG CLOTHING COMPANY,
********illinsb itl ********~ TEACHERS ~ I'l .... ~ PROMPT! ~
* WANTED * T h ,* COURTEOUS! *~FOrallGrades.~ eac. ers ~ FAIR! ~
* DESIRABLE * *WM. E. JARVIS *~ POSITIONS. ~A ~ Manager. ~
******** , gencl!···· ********
,,-e,,-e,,-e,e- __
New England Bureau of Education,









HOUltS-~ to I:! autl 1 to·fi.~
DR. c.]. MERCER,
DENTIST
